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What is going on around town, that I am aware of.. My neighbors three little children, Anja, Everett and Ada
Libby went to visit their Dad and grandparents in Maine for a week. Marty, Alysa Vallender and son Hudson
have gone to the Carolina to visit family and while they are away, Joe Vallender (Marty’s Dad) comes and
takes care of their pets for them. Last night the 4th of July our neighbors down the street from us, had a
display of beautiful fireworks. There were several people that gathered around or in the Village Park, and
there was nearly a full moon that came out to brighten the night sky with all the sparkling fireworks going
on. What a beautiful evening and once the sun goes down, the night air becomes pretty cool, and our light
jackets become handy and warm. This was so funny, our neighbors cat went to the park with us, and we
really did not know if cats were afraid of the noise of the fireworks, WELL, it did not take long for us to find
our as the very beginning of the first one being lit with that whistling noise it makes, that cat took off
running so fast, all we could see was a streak of yellow going home, thankfully there was not a care coming
down the street. It was so funny, and even writing about it, it has taken me a few tries to write it down to
share this with you. Poor Kitty.
Gila Domina has had visits this week from her son Michael coming up from Massachusetts, accompanied by
his friend Sal, and daughter Ruth and her hubby Jim Smith.
Mark Kremer and his wife were up to his
parents home on Vincent Bridge Road for the weekend . They came over for a short visit as we were friends
of his parents for years. Mark as his sister Audrey are now owners of the place since the death of their
parents. Sonny’s grandparents used to own the place and Sonny stayed down to live with them during
winter days for him to attend school. Mark found that very interesting.
This weekend of July 4th a decision had been made to have our family members come and put our
son/brother Richard in his final resting place. We did our own Eulogy Service for him and it was just
beautifully done, with Veronica writing about his life, special music, prayers, and presentation of his new
Veterans flag holder and flag, doing the honors by his Father Sonny Lumbra. . Richard (Dicky) would have
been very honored and proud. Veronica had picked up many of his hand made jewelry items and antiques
and everyone received something to take in his memory. Yes, there were many tears, but knowing the pain
that he was enduring the last few days of his life, we were all in agreement that his death was a blessing
knowing that his pain had finally come to an end. God Bless!! Following the service a Family dinner was
enjoyed!!
It has clouded up, cleared up today and now the sun is shining bright again and a temp of 82. We were sure
we would get some rain this afternoon, maybe thundershowers tonight.
Happy Birthday to: Matt Crowley 7/12; Pat Carpenter, Eva Davidson, Debi Chauvin, Susan Delear 7/13;
Brenna Gaudette 7/14; Stuart Brunton, Jo Cota 7/15; Betty Courville, Randy St.Onge, Sandy Cota, Finnleigh
Daberer 7/16; Pamela Marshall 7/17; Terry Poirier 7/18.
Anniversary wishes to: Tim and Colleen Pratt 7/13; Patrick and Sharon Evans; Justin and Jennifer Deuso
7/14.
**What did one eye say to the other? Just between you and me something smells! Some scientist have
discovered that diarrhea is hereditary; It runs in your gene’s!! That is all for this week.. hope you are all
staying safe and keeping well..M.L.T.A. God Bless us all..

